Experimental teeth clenching in man.
The thesis develops an electromyographic (EMG) method to quantify maximum voluntary teeth clenching (MVC), studies the onset and endurance of jaw muscle fatigue and pain from MVC, and explores the prevention of the discomforts through pharmacological and physical means. MVC, or maximum voluntary static work efforts by the elevator muscles of the mandible, was quantified by continuous (integral) functions of variations in both time and recruitment/rate coding of motor units in the masseter muscle. Fatigue was felt in the masseter muscle after about 30 seconds of MVC; differential calculus suggested that the appearance and disappearance of fatigue was associated with primarily recruitment and decruitment of masseteric motor units, respectively. About 60 seconds of MVC elicited a mild pain in the masseter and temporalis muscles; about 120 seconds of MVC induced a moderate pain and complete exhaustion of the isometrically contracting muscles. Although pain releasing maximum static work efforts are stable variables they cannot predict the pain magnitude of brief and prolonged MVC, probably because of modulations (recruitment/decruitment/rate coding) of masseteric motor units. It is suggested that the modulations begin with the onset of fatigue, are practically complete with the onset of pain, and are absent or negligible with an experience of exhaustion. A single oral dose of 1000 mg of ibuprofen did not affect the onset, endurance, and magnitude of pain from MVC. By contrast, 30 minutes of cooling (ice) of the masseter muscle effectively prevented the onset of pain; it also increased the masseteric EMG, credibly because of modulations of myoelectrical signals and, possibly, increased MVC efforts in the absence of pain.